
Oklahoµla City Given Will Rogers 
Bust After Civic Pride 'Bruis·ed'o 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 3 (JP).· 
The president of a supermarket 
chain gave a life-size bust of Will . 
Rogers to Oklahoma City because 
he said Publisher Amon Carter 
of Fort W:orth bruised his civic 
pride. 
·;.· S. N. 9oldman said fr~endly 
Jibes J>Y Carter caused him to 
~sk Sculptor Jo Davidson to cast 
a bead piece of Rogers from the 
life-size statue at the Claremore 
memorial. . 
· Goldman presented the bust to 

the city for its municipal aiq:mrt 
-Will Rogers Fieid_:.Monday at 
a private unveiling. 
. ··•· He said he got interested in · 
the proje'ct . after he fourid out 
#iat not . a si:ngle Iikness of the 
famous humorist existed in Okla
homa City. 

A phone call to Carter pro
,cuced a refosal of permission to 
tiecure a · .cast from the original 
mold of a Rogers · statue in Fort 
Worth. Goldman said Carter told 
hiin, howevtr; that he 'would pre-

sent a statue of Rogers to Okla- ment, other than that Carter did 
homa City a~ a gift. not claim Tex;is put more money 

"I told him we're not that hard in the Will Rogers Memorial at · 
up in Oklahoma. We 'don't have Claremore than Oklahoma but • 
to take anything from a Texan," that Texas had raised more· mon
Goldman said. ey for the Will Rogers Memorial 

"Carter asked me where Okla- · Fund than Oklahoma a:nd Cali
homa's pride had been all these fornia combined. This .fund was 
years and claimed more Texas divided among the University of 
money than Oklahoma's went into Oklahoma, · the University of 
the Rogers memorial at Clare- California .and _the University of 
more," Goldman added. Texas for the purpose of creating 

Then the Oklahoman sai°d he Will Rogers scholarships in these 
really got interested. He called three state universities. 
Davidson in New York and asked . After the discussion with Mr. · 
if he could .cast . a head piece Goldman, Carter phoned a friend 
from the ·scluptor's Rogers statue in Oklahoma City and asked him 
at Claremore. to contact Allen Street and tell 

.)\l[ayor .Street that he (Carter) 
Da_vidSon found the original would be · deligl).ted to present 

mold in his Paris studio, and . the City of Oklahoma a bronze 
ordered the bronze ca-st. bust of Will Rogers for its air

Editor's note: Amon Carter's 
comment when asked about the 
statement by S, N. Goldman, 
which was released in Oklahoma 
City New Year's Day, in general 
substantiated Goldman's state-' 

port provided Oklahoma City was 
willing to 11ccept it. The mayor 
was ill at the time-as a matter 
of fact he was ill for some time 
following this discussion-and no 
acknowledgment was received 
from Oklahoma City officials 
agreeing tq accept the bust. 

MORE ABOUT WEATHER 

Carter states he has no desire 
to become involved in a news
paper controversy with Goldman, 
but that · he in a friendly spirit 
stated to Goldman he would be 
glad to give the bust individually 
rather than to permit it to be 
commercialized, so-to-speak, by 
permitting others to make casts 
from the original. Incidentally, 
Carter presented a life-size eques
trian to the City of Fort Worth, 
;which now stands in front of the 
Will Rogers l\'lemorial Coliseuhl 
and . ·pie ,,,WW .. {togei,s Mcn:.orfal 
Auditorium, and other life-size 
equestrians to " Texas Technolog
ical College at Lubbock and to 
the memorial at Claremore. In 
addition he presented bronze 
busts of Will Rogers to' the cities 
of Fort Worth, Lubbock ahd 
Claremore and also to the Rogers 
Memorial (Will Rogers old home) 

C~ntinued From Page 1. ice, there was 3½ inches of snow now designated as a state park in 
Amarillo railroad man injured on the ground at Amarillo and Santa Monica, . C~l., · as well as to 
near Wichita Falls. ' 1 Borger and a heavy snowfall s~veral other !nends of Rogers. 

Janie Herron, 17, Blackwell was reported at Dalhart. From · Carter said that Goldman's 
High School student, injured Amarillo to Vernon . sleet . or , sta(ement that ~hey "did not have 
south of Sweetwater. snow were reported. There was to · take anythmg from Texas'' 

Ann Thompson, 11, of Amarillo, rain at Wichita Falls and at Abi- was somewhat amusing. Even 
injured Tuesday night near lene, which was not freezing on Texas had to take something 
Claude. the ground. Lubbock still had from Kentucky in the Cotton 

Mrs. Grace H. Murray, 52, of freezing rain Thursday morning Bowl New Year's Day and Okla-
Amatillo, was ! fatally injured There was sleet at Big Spring: homa had !o take something 
near Tucumcari, N. M., Tuesday. Buses were running late . or fr?m Texas m the ~ot~on_ B?wl 

Mrs. W. R. Bertram, 65, of runs canceled in the Lubbock t~is past season, which 1s md1ca-
Phoenix, Ariz., killed near San area. · tlve of the fact that one can 
Angelo. Dozens of add 'f , 1 k never tel; what he will have to 

Two women were injured se- ' 
riously when a bus carrying 34 
passengers skidded and turned 
over on its tcp early Thursday 
six miles north of Seminole. Mrs. 
Ludmilla Lagrum of Lawton, 
Okla., and Mrs. Minnie Stewart 
of • Paducah, were taken to a 
Seminole hospital. · 

. 1 IOna wrec s do as agamst what he would like 
were reported m the Sweetwater to do. 
area, where Miss Herron was In any event Carter extends 
killed in a collision Wednesday C?ngr~tulations · to G?ldman for 
and 11 . th . . his mterest and civic pride 

0 er persons mJured. which is always a valuable asset 
W. V. Stephenson, Blackwell in any community, and to the 
school superintendent who was State of Oklahoma for the beauti-
taking seven high school ful Will . Rogers Memo~ial at 

Two men were in a 
~ondition in a hosnital 

favorites to Sweetwater to h c;aremore, and sends his best 
serious their pictures made, was in wishes to ~he ~reat_ ~tate ot Okla-
t - """" ""iti1>~l nnniHtinn in ~ !::m<>ot homa and 1t_s fine c1tizensh1p. 


